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Basketball

(Continued from Pdge 1)

Brennan was top man for the.

night. Salz and soph center Dick-le- y

each had 10. Kepley turned
in one of his1 finest performances
of the season. Charlie McNeil was

high for the Terps with 15, follow-

ed by Nacincik who had 12.

I believe that this year's meet will i Lew Hurdles Miller S, 8.0; 60-b- e

the best ever." Coach Ranson yd Dash Miller S) and Varnum
By DAVE WIBLE , watching his dust and style. He

Running with beauty and grace, finished amid the applause of the
Carolina's Dave Scurlock breezed several hundred spectators and after

a short breather and a look at thehis way through the best indoor 880

with Carolinaof his 'career as he clocked a 1:51.6 clock got together
at the Big-Fou- r practice track meet coach Dale Ranson.
held here yesterday afternoon.

The lanky junior from Greensboro

(C) , 6.4; 16-la- p Relay (2-mil- e)

Duke, 6:07.2; Run Wei-sir.g- er

(D 4:21.5; Freshman Mile

Nourse D, 4:26.8; 330-y- d Dash-So- wers

(C), 40.1; Freshman 330

Seagle (C), 39.8; 660-y- d Dash Cobb

(D) , 1:16.2; Freshman 660 Morse

(C), 1:21.5; Run Medlin

(WF), 9:57.3; 880-y- d Run Scur-

lock C), 1:51.6; Freshman 880

Wilson (NCS), 2:01.6; 8,lap Relay

(Mile) Duke, 2:38.6.

beamed later, "several boys have
been going under ACC marks al-

ready this season and I believe that
we can expect to see many new rec-

ords Saturday."
Best Performances

Shot Spear (D), 48'1"; High
Jump Heath (WF) S'lO"; Pole

Vault Rains (S) and Sims (C),
116"; Broad Jump Mcllwain (D)
(Freshman) 21'1"; 70-y- d. High Hur-

dles Deborde C) ,9.1; 70-y- d

has come within bolder throwing

Carolina had the lead four times

but only for short periods. Kep-ley'- s

hook shot at 3:17 tied it at

24 all and a Brennan free .throw

at 1:39 made it 25-2- 4. A follow

shot by Kepley ran it to 27-2- 4 with

1:34 to go.

distnace ofthe World's record of
1:50.3. He. has been chopping away
at his time all season and still has
several weeks left to top the big

"Fine race," said Ranson. "You
had a good 660, but started reach-
ing the last lap instead of speeding
up your leg action. Nice going."

Though the 880 was the climax,
there were many other fine per-

formances in the meet. However, no
team sccres were kept in the prac-

tice affair which set the stage for
the ACC championships here .next
Saturday.

"Judging from the times here to-

day, and the performances of the
other ACC schools during the year.

mark.
The entire meet was centered

around Scurlock's run and the ex-

citement gradually built up to the
i
i

i

A Campus-to-Care- er Case Historycrack of the starting gun when he
quickly jumped to the lead and left
the remaining field unnoticed,
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ippointment purveyors of soap to the late King George VI, Yirdley I Co.. Ltd.. London

SUPER-WETTIN- G

Mi y'r v! r-- ft f.
SALZ RUNS AROUND OPPOSITION Sort foottd Harvey Salz dribbles around Maryland players

Nacinctk and Davis to drive in for two points as guard Tommy Kearns looks on. (Norm Kantor Photo) Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout

the shave. Gives a professional shave in one-ha- lf the time. $1 f if Hit ft U',Tll

Deaclets Edge Frosh, 69-6- 8
By RUSTY HAMMOND

If-- ' H t"Ttf V - ' ' fWrestlers Beat Duke;
Break Losing Streak

By ELLIOTT COOPER . ry Rhyne, who filled in for the in
Carolina's varsity wrestling team jured Perrin Henderson, did not al

low p Devils to take a single point
in three bouts. Duke's Ken Labone

Wake Forest's Baby Deacons pul-

led a real thriller out of the fire
here list night, beating the Tar
Babies 69-6- 8 in the final seconds.
The victory gained an even 2-- 2

split against Carolina for Wake
Forest.

Cridder Lenny Beck almost clin-

ched it for the Tar Babies as he
came off the bench after Bill
Hart had fouled out to pump in
two field goals and two free throws
to give Carolina the lead for the
first time in the second half.

The lead see-sawe- d back and
forth during the first portion of
the first half, with neither team
able to gain over a four-poin- t ad-

vantage. Then Wake hit a hot
streak, outscoring the Tar Babies
14 2 and running their lead to 28- -

picked up his team's first win when
he bested J. W. Welborn in the

ended an eleven year famine yes-

terday when it defeated Duke 15-1-1

on the mats in Woollen Gym to give
the Tar Heels their first victory
over the Blue Devils since 1947.

The win over the arch rivals from
Durham gave the Tar Heels a 5--4

season record and assured them of
at least a .5H) finish with only one
more regularly scheduled meet
against Wake Forest Monday night
remaining on the slate.

Dill Rhode (left) at the site of New Orleans' neiv Claiborne Street Industrial Canal Bridge.

'Problems keep life interesting
for a telephone engineer

147 bout.
The two most exciting bouts of

the afternoon were Kenny Hoke's
3-- 4 vin over Bill Melfert and Jack
Gray's narrow 9-- G loss to Sam
Menefee.

TIIK SUMMARY
123 Champlin (C) decisioned

Carr (7-0- ); 130 Suttle C) ed

Davidson (S-0- ); 137

Uhvne C det isioned Dille (3-0- );

117 I.ahone (D) deisioned Wel-

born C-1- ); 1.Y7 Hoke C

cision.d Miffert (5-4- ); 167 Me--
nefee (1)1 decisioned (Iray (9-6- );

17. Thev pulled awav to 3B-2- be- - ,nt" ,i,r "r Kppiers won nve
ni ,n l niaicnes in posung ineirfore Carolina rallied to AIM at

intermission fifth victory. All the Carolina wins

The Tar Babies came back onto',1""""' via t,ie decision route while;
the court into the second half. cutthl v's't,r combined two decisions
th Deac lead to four, and held it

'

"nd to gather their eleven j

there for most of the same. (points.

Hart Tops Deacs

ferent. 1 was asked to make an ex-

perimental installation of some newly
developed line concentrator equip-
ment. After selecting the te;-- t location.
I engineered facilities for the remote
concentrator unit, and trunk plant to
the central office.

"Another thing about these jobs
they're a result of the growth of the
telephone business. Not only do prob-
lems like these keep life interesting
for a telephone engineer, but theyr
mean that careers are full of oppor-
tunities to show what you can do and
net ahead."

Carolina started fast by winning j

the first three matches in a row. ;

C urt Champlin. Bill Suttle, and lien- - I

"J've taken part in all kinds of en-

gineering projects during the live years
I've heen with the telephone com-

pany' says 1 1 1 1 llhode, M.E., Tulane,
'52. "Each project brings special
problems to solve.

"Take a couple of recent jobs I di.I
as examples. One was to plan and
oversee the relocation of telephone fa-

cilities near a new drawbridge. The
job included designs for attaching tele-

phone cable to the finished bridge and
for providing service to the bridge-tender'- s

office and the locks.

"The other job was completely dif

177 Atkinson (C) decisioned
Kemper (,3-- 0; Heavyweight
Speer (I)) pinned Hayes (2:52).Once a;;ain guard Al Hart of the i

r y 'lHac wub the thorn in the iide ol
the frosh, pouring in 29 counters
including 25 in the first half. Jerry
Steele trailed him with 11. The
Deac fast break was in evidence
again last night, and Hart and
his running mate. Dave Adkins

Record Set As Frosh
Swimmers Take Win

YARDLEY OF LONDON, inc.
Yttdley products for America are created in England and finished in trie U.S.A. from the
original Fnglish formulae, combining imported and domestic ingredients. 620 Fifth Ace., N.V.C.
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were the bovs who ran it.
The Carollna freshmen swimmersThree Tar Babie hit in double

lWd their dual mm SViSimf.m.res-Lo- u Brown had 19. Hugh
had 12. and Pete Long-- i

U'r(,JV aoon by soundly defeat- -

i in ,he Mers park ,eam- - 52 :54 andnecker had 10. The Frosh worked
the ball well all night, and hit'M,t'n a National Freshman Record

well from the outside when they in ,lu' 400 medley relay. The C'aro-couldn- 't

get it inside. They hit aiI,:natt'am bettered the existing time
big snag when Brown and Bill ' y!2 seconds, covering the distance
Hart fouled out. and Donahue had j ' time of 4:06.5.

Wihiier J. Rhode is with Southern Rell Telephone
ami Telegraph Company, lie is one of many
young men who are finding interesting and re-

warding on reers with the Hell Telephone Com-

panies. Ask your placement ollieer for informa-
tion about the careers these companies offer.

(C Gilbert (MP); 100 butterfly
Dodson (O. Burg (MP), Barrett

C 1:01.7: 100 freestyle Simonton
(C). Tarn (C). McKee (MP) 55.5
UK) backstroke Hamrick (C).
Goodson (MP). Ilelbine (MP)
1:0S.. 1T0 individual medley Bloom

C. McGinty (MP). Olive C)
1:32.4 UNCfrnsh record; 100

breaststroke Torbett (MP), Witas-zc- k

(MP), Douglas (C) 1:16.6; 200

freest le relay Carolina (Guer-

rant. Nichols, Hunter, Kalkhurst)

1:37.3. i

BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

YARDLEY PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

SUTTON'S DRUG STOREfour on his back in the closing; ,In winning the me.otj the frc.sh
minutes. men copped 7 out of the 10 events.

High point honors were shared by
Tar Heels Harry Bloom, Joe Kalk- -

The loss gives the Tar Babies a

108 .season record, with the final
Kame of the season Friday night
at Duke.

hurst, Vinny Simonton. and Randy

' SUPER-WItfST- ON

. mowcTiom presents
Dodson.

Harry Bloom set a new UXC
Freshman record in the 150 indivi-

dual medley with an outstanding
time of 1:32.4.

SUMMARY

B&D

THE SCORING

Carolina Deaton 6; Longenecker
10; Donahue 12; Dunlap 7; Hart
G; Brown 19; Beck 8.
, Wake Forest Snead 9; Fennell
4; Wilner 7; Steele 11; Hart 29;
Holbrook 2; Adkins 9.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
Custom Made

SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Complete

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
411 MAIN STREET

CARRBORO

400 Medley Relay 1. Carolina
(Hunter, Bloom, Dodson, Simon-ton- )

Time: 4:06.5 National Fresh-
man Record. 200 Freestyle Mc-K- ee

(MP) Guerrant (C) Wilson

(MP); 50 freestyle Kalkhurst (C),
McGlnty (MP), Nichols (C) 23.6

Diving Parrote (MP), Wilkinson
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ADVERTISERS
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The One That SEEN) A 1 JM7 and there's taixJ no ss. 'USsMh

FLIPPED HIS LID' AHOY, THERE -- VS TAtt I tS t I CI&ARt I I t ) t'.S5?R,6? VE FLAVOR COMES RIGHT T"
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MATS. DIG THAT NEWCRUSH-PRO-OF ,9QX t S-ff--
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Mighty handy!

that's the ARROW
i

wash V wear Glon
Save time anytime with this

Dacron and" cotton WaJk 'a
Wear. Just wash, kang tq to dry

atd wear. YoH look imart H

the time in tke GUn$ Mkoga-tailore- d

line, TTkj fife jroo
that trim, tapered look, collar to
waist to cuff. Just $6.95. CUttt
rembody 13 fc ,
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